
Designed to l»ut into Effect the Hcc-
oiiinieiidatioiis «»r the l{on<!

ItuilderH' Con vent ion.

>I<)H i; MA ] XTK.VY Si'I) MO\ KY

I'roposcd to Set Apart lint lie Re¬
ceipts From Autoinohile Tax for
Distribution to Comities for Up¬
keep «>r reniianent Hoads.

rim automobile 1>111 which has been
iill roduced In the S«;ii;i11! by Senator
lircwry, «»f rultmburg; Senator
Saunders. of M idd Icsex, ami Senator
li inkle, of Wythe, and In the House
by Mr. A'laius. <>i' Charlotte: .Mr. Smith,
of < ulpeper. Mr. Brown, of Itoannko
.jounty, a ml \|r. Owen, of Halifax
* "in tv. contemplates the placing of the
automobile tax lit a iiiaintenance film!

be used in the maintenance of the
improved roads of the State. The fund
ontrrnplates that where no improved
roads have been const ructed, or all
of tiie fund is not used in maintenance,
'hat the whole, or any part of it. shall
he used in the Improvement of new
roads or the construction of new
brldKen.
The automobile tux. which this year

amounted to approximately 5170.000,
will, it |«i believed, amount to at least
5-25.000 In 191 <5. This amount is to be
distributed to al1 of the counties of
'he State, whethei usiim State money
aid or convict labor, and according to
the State t:it which is now paid Into
the treasury by that county, this
amount to be met bv an equal amount
from the county or district funds.
iiKi.ir.vRi> tilat rr\n

wiM, soon in: srrnrrKXT
This, whll« It will not take raru of

all of the improved roads in the State
«t the prcBent time, will increase suf¬
ficiently In the next few years, it is
believed, closely to approximate the
sum required for the maintenance of
roads and bridges.

In addition to this, bills were Intro¬
duced In the Senate by Senators Drew-
ry and Saunders amending the State
money-aid and convict laws, allowing
the Hlnhway Department and the local
i '.id authorities n ore latitude In road
.oust ruction.
Mso bills amending the county and

district bond is«ii" laws, requiring that
estimates of the .out of the work to
be done, shall be made before the
bonds are issue 1 an«' rc'iuirlnt; that the
Hoard of Supervisors shall make soin«j

provision for the maintenance of ;,n
roads constructed under bond Fsu« ti!

»h« future.
These hills f .Mow the <¦: a 1 r, f

resolutions passed i, the road conven¬
tion. which has bt;< li In session ill Ulch-
mond during 'he past two days, and
arc alone the lines of recommendations
made by tin Hiuhwa I'omm ssloi -.

JORDAN WITHDRAWS
CAUCUS PETITION

' Cont I n-: .-d fr«'M l-'lrst fair.

vis oils child", r. .e:\ve. the ay-

el t: lit and tw,I\c m ti the i\.

ca ptions alrend¦ v._t f.,r t M,;i ..

i|U i red to att.-'.d a' l< . :. .

Weeks during the i,.;

Ir til" Oltlev of >.:;,! if .ft..
cer.v may be appoititei :o s.-.- that the
law Is ex<-< uted; ir, : n 1 districts
the clerks the 1.1 - .... 1 b-nriN
w i 1.1 loolc *i f t .* I ti.* .; v. . e n f ',!**¦..» ii e n"

Superintendent >:. i thinks 11 r

stl'h a statute Weill! i ii¦. ; «1.. 11K r i

of soniPth.;:i; like . . hilt!:-ri t t

State's h hool enrollment, ai.d
materially affect tf po- . .>> Virgin.a
w i'l occupy . :»!.- . -in .in,,!..,; w.i ;,i.
Superintendent SIearin - is opposed

to a fr- nil. u\ . 11. i:. l; . . in h«ml book s.

hib co®! in p *.. . i on.ri.<: ;«... t> t

change ir. p. of 11 en. . !1

four (... five ; . :i. would, p. rjiaps.
a wise plan to adopt 11 e expressed <'e.
termlnrd opposition to « stablishiiu: a

>'tate plant for prlntini; State litera¬
ture and Fchoolhooks. cltmc other
Mat's where the plan had failed.

THE SENATE
1 i
Twentv minutes «tiPlce.l yesterday

for the Senate (.. dispose of the busi-
nesF b.'ore t h . body. No calendar
ha* yet been made up, nnd only mat¬
ters o! -oinor i:>¦>[...rtance came up for
discussion.
The S.-nate convened at 12 o'clock

noon, u 1th President Pro Tempore C
Hat'.lintr \\ alk'*r. of Northumberland,
in the chair. P.ev. I rani: T. McFaden.
1- 1'. pastor .if the first Presbyterian
Church, delivered the invocation.

Senator Hison, of Pittsylvania, ciiair-
mati of the Comnijittee fin Courts of
.'ustire. submit! .1 favorable reports on
Senate bills r.o and r,i. and Senator
Cannon, of the Committee on Cotintles,
rules nnd Towns, reported favorably
on bills 41. C.», 4 2 and TI.

V resolution, introduced l.y Sena¬
tor rtowers. .i" < 'nl peper, providing
that those por'.ions of bills ohanuiiiK
. .r amending statute already In ef¬
fect he set forth ir italics was adopted.
< m motion Senator Strode, of Amherst,
a report from the Committee on Pules
was pnssed by.
On motion of Senator Holt, of New¬

port News, lb" Senate adjourned at
12:2<"» o'clock to' convene to-day at 12
o'clock noon.

THE HOUSE
Reports from standing committees

and t lie in t ro-lrction of fifteen new
'.IIIs occupied the forty-minute session
of the House of Delegates yesterday.
Speaker Houston called the body to
..rder at 10 o'clock, and Rev. Frank T.
Mo Pa den. D. C»., pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, offered prayer.
The I louse calendar for to-day will

have more than thirty bills, ami with
this meetlncr will hegrlti the season of
active legislation, which will continue
until the end of the session. The
dearth of bills cn the calendar during
r lie past few days has been due to
t o fact that the standing committees
have held over most of the measures
b.-fore them for amendment or con¬
ference. More than thirty bills, how¬
ever. have now been reported, and tho
legislative mill will from now on havo
plenty of prist.

Here and There
in the Legislature

Martin Williams, of Olles, Democratic,
floor lender In the House of Delegates
nl the last session. "Isltcd the Legis¬
lature yest erdify. Mr. Williams Is a

randhiato for tho otiice of I.feutennnt-
Oovernor to suoceo.i J. Tnylor JOllyaon,
who ia ono of the candidates for t'10
governorship.
Pensions for police officer* and po¬

licemen in cities of the first class aro

provided by a bill Introduced yest«*rd«\v !
by ItelCRiitrs Meed, I-"tiller. Willis, U.
\V. Price and '."un.'lt's. The act pro*
vltli-s that any policeman In wuch a
city may bo retired upon half pay. upon j
bis application, after an honorable xer-
vicc of twenty y> ais If he has reached
the :ikv of sixty. If permanently ills*;allied while in the discharge of his
duty he may '< retired also on halt
pay. The widow of an olllcer who lost
his life In t lie discharge of his duty,
the bill provides, shall receive a pen-jhIoii equal to h i If the pay received by
h«'r husband, to continue until she re-]marries or vvh '. any <>f her children
remains under sixteen.

Delesatc Noland Introduced a bill
yesterday whl* h strikes at the "llfty-
fifty" practice that is followed by some

[physicians and surgeons In handlingJ cases in which they are Jointly in-
terested. The act provides that "no
[surgeon shall directly or Indirectly
share any fee charged for a surgical'operation with a physician \\h<>

j brings. sends o.- lecomincnds a patient
'to such surgeon for such operation,
and no physician who brings, sends
'or recommends any patient to a sui -

germ for a surgical operation shall ac¬

cept from such surgeon any portion of
the fee charged for such operation."

An appropriation of $0,000 Is pro¬
vided In a bill introduced yesterday
by Iii.legates It. \V. 1'rlcc. \V. W. Baker
and K. U Mar.n. to supplement the
sum needed for the purchase of a tract

I of twent v-elght and one-half acres of
.land near the Virginia Normal and In-
j dust rial Institute In Chesterfield
j count v. for th«> use of the Institution.

I Citizens who have had occasion to
regret purchases* mode by them undei
the combined lure of a persuasive auc¬
tioneer, aided and abetted by the glare
of artificial lights, will rejoice in a
bill introduced by Delegate It. W.
I'rlce. which prohibits night auction
sale?. No such sale, it is provided,
shall talco place between 6 I*. M. and

A. M. The art does not apply to
the sale of 1-af tobacco and other

. rm product*. ..nd fish. oysters, meats
r game.

H c; Shnekleford, Journal clerk in
Senate in 1012 and several pre-

I ceding session°. visited the Senate ye.«-
jterduv and shook hands with old
friends. Mr. Shackelford Is now post-
mast' r at Orange.

K. \V. Mllstead. of Newport News, a
former member nt the Mouse of Dele-
uates, was in the city yesterday mcct-! in:; his old friends around the Capi¬
tol. Anothot visitor was Colonel Car¬
roll Kidd, of r.ristol. a member of the
Governor's staff.

Nii-mnn I! Hamilton. collector of the
pott of Norfolk, was an Interested
spectat'.r at the Joint caucus last night
and 'rime back," i.i that he sat a» th«»

tnble and made notes of the pr>-
veiling

jnp i ¦ts were Introduced and
in ' .«.>!. tte yesterday:
Thornton.S. H. No. -'6 .to amend

i, |i!i« .. it in the dis'-retion of the
..« sliniotiy In n divorce

ii t. teiills in "pMi court. at..I
h . ..¦stltnom so given may be
,ti,. ..-.I of the « ause for

i t-. .. in- i.Vininilttei' t"r

pile.i"
. i|,.i

i c s ll No 97. to pro'e t
n .... pro-. I0e for the control
..i v mer.- furnished to the

(ng .i:. t doni'.-t-ti' uh»-. to de-
.- e of :.i.- State Boa id of Health

H. !.-rr.-d to the C'om-
:tiilt. ..'. <;.-ii.r.»l I.HKH

l}> Mi I'ani it, V 11 No. 91. to »ppro-1 111 1 . . ¦>> MUCH thereof rt> iAu> be
ti. tl . 'Stuie I.lhmry Hoard for

.¦ irpo *¦' buvlng rj ni''tcl fl 11 tig
tnd properly protecting the valu-

., ,. .. the iv»partm*nt of At-! ,v. l "i. . at. I,il.r' > Hulldlt.g. II--
ii'. ...: mi't I-- on finance

Hi Messrs Cannon and llcring.S It. No.
v. urolilbr The is* of roller towels in

.-,x ....,! ;e- lt"f';rred to the I'lim-
li f." on < ;.'i.*ral i. . >'

M\ M. ijjrli.nii - H No 100 pro-
\i..- f.c the 1,'iiid. i.f and llt:pro\einetit of
j.-jl. roi'N in «1... .'..'inty of Surry, lie-
ii-ri ,| iliv '"otninlttee on Itoads and In-
i.ti Xavi%t:o'i
Mv Mr. jjow h!:ib--S. U No. 101. to pro¬tect the piililh- health, to preserve the

purity "f stirfa<-e \\at<r supplies of thesii .,. o.!Vf!H.| f..r water sheils n'-t es.-eed-
.! >- tlfty -iiiUMTe ti j!,..m in area altove the
ih'ITil of li.tuUe of a public supply. Ite-ferr*-'! to t'«'oininittec on fjeneral Laws.

M> Mr Cannon.S. H. No. 10::. to amendf «..i iloii ii of an net to ral.»e revenue for
I Mipp'.rt of ^-o .-rnnient and public fr>o»

.i I.,.,' . in.,i p:i\ t!.«» entrance on the
pultll it anil to pro\Ide a special tat
' i)»iiNi<><i-.°. I'.eferrcii to the ConimItte.i
on l'iliaiH «..

Hj Mofirs. Orewry and Saunders.S TV1 N to",, to atiienil action 1 of an act to
p. i.\id«- f.o State money aid in addition to

.!. t :al.or for the iinproveinetil of publicr-.ads Iteferred to tin- Committee onl-'ltianr,-
11v Messrs Drewry an<i Saunders.S. H

No 1 iii it. amend sections 1, 7. 0. 10 and 11
of an act to provide f..r the i«suln»: of
cotintv bonds for permanent road or l.rMce111,pi <>'veiiient In the magisterial districts of
the counties of the State Iteferred to theCommittee on «'.iunties. Cities and Towns.
My Messrs Drewry. Saunders and Trtr.kle

.S M. No. 105. to amend an act to licensej and regulate the running of automobiles,locomotives and other vehicles and (onvey-
aii.T-s. who«e motive power Is «»tli*-r tliiinanimal power alons anil over public IiIkIi-
ways of ttiis State. Iteferred to tlie «,om-mittee on Koads and Internal Navigation.My Messrs Drewry and Saunders.S R.No. lot;, to amend sections I and T ..f an
act to provide for the Issuing of countybonds for permanent road and bridge im¬
provement in the counties of the State. Ite¬ferred t<> the Committee on Counties, Ciii--^and Towrj
My Mr. Drewry.S 11 No. 107. to amend

vert toll S.'.'.'s It! the Code, in relation to fees«.f attorneys for the Commonwealth. Re¬
ferred to tlie Committee for Courts <>f Jus-

The follow inn bills w ere presented and re-
forred In the House or Delegates yesterdayunder Mule :t7
To the Committee on Finance:
My Mr. Mal»er. of Cumberland-.To amend

anil re-enact sections ;.r.7 and f.iiN of theCode. In relation to redress against erroneousj assessment of tavi-s.j My Mr. Iludgins.To amend and re-ennc t! unction 109'; of an in t to raise revenue for
the support "of the government, and to paythe Interest on the public debt.
To the Committee on Schools and Col¬

leges:
My Messrs. Dodson and Clement.To! amend and re-enact .subsection second of1 section sr.P. of the Code.
To the Committee on Appropriations:

t My Mr. White. l'"or the payment of the
expenses of the Virginia commissioners to
promote uniformity of legislation in the{ i'nlted States, recently incurred and to be
Incurred bv them and the National Confer-
eiice of 1'omniissloners on I'nlform Slate
l.aws within tlie next two years.
My Messrs. Price, of Petersburg. Mann

and Raker of Chesterfield.To appropriate
tlie sum of* $r..000 toward the purchase price! nf a tract of land for use of the Virginia
Normal and Industrial Institute, in the
Countv of Chesterfield
To the Committee on Counties, cities andI Tow us'

* My Messrs. rtilif-r. Willis. frmsiriH1 and" Price, of Petersburg.Providing for theJ pensioning of police officers and pollremen
In cities of the first-class.
Mv Messrs. bowery, of Meilford. and Tur-I nor.Authorl/.lng the Moanl of Supervisors

of Meilford County to fix the district road
levy for mild county.
To the Committee on General l.aws.
My Mr Price, of Petersburg.To prohibit

night auction sales of good", wares or mer¬
chandise. excepting leaf tohAcco or otherI farm products, or fish, oyBters, meats or

i game, and making such selling a mlade-
.r

Bell-ans
j Absolutely Removes
I Indigestion. One packageI proves it. 25c at all druggists.

<¦ .;&

111*11nor. ami providing priiattk.n for the
violation th« r«»of.
My A]. .\ olum i To prohibit division of

i.uih anil surgeons,
i H i

.Mr. Puylor Kor the prevention of
oil mi m*#* from ophthalmia neonatorum.

liy MiWf .s Adums. of Charlotte. lirun ti.
«M\eo Smith ..ml Hud^lus.To amend the
i i*v i 'i:ui itiii!» the dl st11hutiun of uuhuno*
.olo ta.\.

lo :lio c* mmlttee for Court* of Justice:
My .M« sr*. <*ouslns a till Cox -To amend

amiMotion «,f the <*odi\ pro-
NluInK how |»< i'noiis arrested in one eounly
of rorpornihii aim to he catileU to atiothvr
rounty 01 <orporath»n for trial may be I«. t
to hull, when* warrant ami reeoiinl/am-e to
M; returned. ami witn**sses recognized.

iiy Air. \ ahmtfne.-To amend anil re-*na«%t
nil u« t to provide for tlio recordation of
mime* of tin* heir* <*f a person Uylnj; In¬
testate, ami further to require the recorda¬
tion of the names of the heirs of any person
dying. a mi there is a «|tialirhatlon upon their
estute.
To the Committee on Special. I'rlvate mid

I.4M ill legislation.
liy Mr. Murk.To prohibit the Hoard of

Supervisor* of Washington Count) from
issuing bonds under the sporlai rond law
<»( said county.
My Air. l,ove.To authorise the road ron-

stru tlon hoard of IMymou'li Magisterial Dis¬
trict. in the * nunt> «»f I «uueriburg. to ex-
peml f«»r permanent road < onatrutt ton th*
unexpended halam-e accruing from the sale I
of bonds for the roustru» tion ami repair of
the public roads in said distrht ImsuciI In
a* <-orda nee with the eh«tlon h-ld pursuant!
t»» an a« t approved .\lar« h 11*. l'»l.

COMMITTEE TABLES
WALLERSTEIN AMENDMENT;

, |
KrconiinpnilN for Coiii'iirrrni'r < hnrtrr

< liMtige I'rovhlliiK for mips* !
I'otirt* lit l*ol !«.«. Million..

Tin: Ordinance Corn mitt up Inst night
tabled tin; Wallet-stein n id «' i i 0111 .. ri t to'
'be report of the Joint Committee on j
Cliartcr Change giving the people the
right to say whether a public fran- !
«'liise shall he sold. an>l tabled the reso- !
hition offered by \V. K. .Sullivan and,'
sent from the Common Council provi.l-I
ing that the City Auditor .shall he
elected by the people.
The Wallcrsteln amendment was

tabled so that tho committee may heui
from Mr. Wallersteln himself the de¬
tails of his plan.
Councilman Scaton'a resolution for

the appointment of three magistrates
| who shall try ordinance violations and
misdemeanors in the several police sta¬

tions was recommended for concur-
t rente by the Hoard of Aldermen, from
| which the resolution came to the coni-
. mlttee. The Seaton resolution does not
J prescribe that the City Council shall
appoint tiie three magistrates, hut
merely Fives it the right to make the
appointments and the regulations tin-
Ider which the magistrates shall act.

As a police regulation, rut ordinance
prohibiting any cow from da tilling a
bell from her neck while graziim In
some open lot was recommended. ivr-

i tain people had complained that the
titikllni: of bells by a cow had dis¬
turbed them in their slumbers.

I flic committee* also recommenced the
j adoption of an ordinance prohibiting'
rollers and oth»»r heavy machines from
proceeding on the streets without a

.special permit from the city Engineer,
'who shall de*icnatr> the streets on'
which they shall pass.

I I he committcn recommended an or-

J dinanee allowing Fire Department ve¬
hicles to use bells as well as siren-
The petition of li. \v. fjary to be

allowed to place a moving picture-!
house ,.r Beverly Street was re-I
jeftPlI

UMLAUF OUT FOR COUNCIL
« ln> Uuril II a it Definitely V nnoimcr*

I'll"« »c "ill Not It III! for
Mayor.

-lacob i "mlauf. of Clay Ward, a mem-
«»er of the lower branch In the City

|
' "'it" >1 foi lei- y ears and two months
uj. to tiie. time that he ran for the
mayoral:..- two > ears ago. announced
last mailt 11».« t he v oiiJd not offer him-
sen i|j;,i position in the present

I > ampa": II.
A'- I mlauf hail been urired by many

!' >'»pporters and by many
other, j,.U| , omt_ lfJ t)js f.a,.sr. tfl
announce hlms.df as a vnndiil.it. for

mayoraltv. I.ut. after ma-ure con-
s.ilerat ior.. he decide,) jast night 'l.at
he »' oulil Jiot seek the mayoralty, but
would become a candidate for the bo.lv
"1 w..ich he had served so long. r,.
offers himself now as a candidate fo-
the i ommon "'ouneii.

I appreciate the i0\al support of-

ofTer ,l
,hOS° Who w ish<*'l to

offer for the mavoralty." said .\:r I'm-
auf last night. "I wt ! have decided not
to run. I shall. howe\cr, offer invs«lf
tor the position Which i former'-.- oc.

mI'" e. i
-v ""'?li»"ting petition for

! V-T . .
Iu,w 111 'Circulation.

j I-..Iward K. l-'ergusson made it known
j last riiuht that lie would not be a v»n-

[ from *|.ee 'u'ai^d' C°m,,,0n

Clyde M. Uatclife has also said that

I,':01 of{or from r.eeIWwil. leaving the Held clear for t.ew

.lohn I-:. Hose and A. Quprles hive
anno,in. -d themselves as candidates

At lletli Alialinli.
Dr. H. X. Califch will speak at rt»n,

jAbahah Temple to night at o'cl ck

\\Zy~* "U'"V " Kefief

I VTI-:il N ATION \|. It \ .mv |n
I'Olt I

Tiu' Ti'nes- Dispatch. 1
llDl'l.U KM., v\. .lanuarv \nj international hank, employing tellers

speaking nearly every foreign lan¬
guage spoken n Hopewell, soon will
be organized here, and plans are ii
.ready being drawn for a building at
the corner of Hopewell and Hroadwav
Streets. it will i»e conducted as a
private banking institution hv Con-

Jstatitlno. Itendano x- Dlsa Co
The lirm wil erect a large two-

(story brick structure fronting ir,o feet
on Broadway. \ wholesale grocery
.store and a jewelry store, both to he
Conducted by Hie same firm, will oc-
'cupy the groun I floor.

Beautiful Jewelry
If you want something ronl nlcr*

and stylish In Jewelry, you should
see what a beautiful selection we
have. All tho lateHt things. Call
and let us show you.

1

"TIIK DIAMOND MERCHANT,"

J. S. James
JEWKLER and optician,

Seventh nnd Main Sts.

DRUM MUM
PROJECT INDORSED.

Kciiicsoiilative Business Men
lend Meet Inn in Interest of

New liine.

At.

C'OMMITTKIO TO MAKKKT STOCK

Will Offer .SUM),Otto to I'ublie, Con¬
tractors lieln^ Willing t «> Take
Payment for Oilier Con si met ion
Cost in llomls.

Tin* proposed ItkhmiMi'l. Rappahan¬
nock mill Northern Railway. which It
ih planned to construct from Wot
Point to I'rbanna. a distance "f seven¬
teen miles through of lilt; richest
sections'".of Hit; State. received tlio in¬
dorsement of representative business
men ami (IflvKntcs from the IcnOiiiB
commercial organizations. who i»I
their support for its construction, at
a mass-meeting held in the auditorium
of the Jefferson 11 ot«r 1 last nivht.

Tin* meeting was well attended by
wi%l-known business men <>f the city,
who were enthusiastic in the benefits
that would be derived by Richmond
from iio> construction of such a road
as is proposed, and who were tirm in
the belief tiiat the n'ressary funds
would be raised. Following addresses
by a number of business men of Itieli-
moiiil and from along the route of the
proposed road. John <" Kasley. who
presided as rhairmm of tlie meeting,
appointed a committee whose duty it
shall l>e to lay the matter before tJi».
public ami to consider and devise
means for offering stock to the extent
of $ l.OO.Of'O for sale.
This amount of the preferred stock

of the company, which has already been
organized and incorporated, is all that
is necessary for the construction of
the road, contractors havlnc agreed to
accept the balance of the cost In bonds.
I.HE TKM.S OP KICK SECTION

SKKKI.NC; ItAILWAY OI.'TI.ET
Y\*. McDonald L.ee, of Trvtngton. was

the first speaker last night. Mr. I,eg
said that If the road was constructed
probably more business would be de¬
rived from the Northern Neck of the
State, which now goes to Baltlmor-,
than from the southern side of the
Rappahannock River. This section. Mr.
I«ee said, produces more than Slo.OOO.-
000 worth of produce annually, and
buys a correspondingly larg<» amount
of merchandise.
The oyster and fish business of the

section is perhaps the largest in Vir¬
ginia, and,with a quick means of
transportation it would enable these
shippers to pack refrigerator cats at
their plants for the Western and South¬
ern markets, while as it is at present
their ^oods are shipped by boat to
Baltimore and then packed into the
cars.
The eight counties that would b*

tapped by the construction of this road,
several speakers who have inspectedthe territory said, is the richest in the
entire State. The agricultural work
remains practically undevelope-d for
reason that no means are afforded to
pet the produce to tlie markets. With
a railroad furnishincr direct connection
with Richmond by which produce could
l>e marketed, farming would become a
paying vocation and In the end thiscity would he benefited iti materiallyreducing the h!gh cost of living.Oliver ,T. Sands said that while this
business was now golne to Baltimore,he did not want to take anything from
that city, lie was sure that there wasjenough business In the. section for both
cities. That the road will be con¬
structed was evident from the interest
shown In the meeting hist night.There were representatives from the
Chamber of Commerce. Retail Mer¬
chants' Association. Business Men's
Club, Rotary Club and the Travelers'
Protective Association, all of which ln-
jdorsed the new road.

The committee, which Is composed of
T. M. Carrington, T,. O. Miller. C. T.
Norman. TTugh Antrim, Milton Ma reuse.

Look! Resinol has
cleared that awful
skin-eruption away

The moment that Resinol Oint¬
ment touches itching skin the itch-
ing usually stops and healing begins.
That is why doctors have prescribed
it so successfully for over 20 years
in even the severest cases of ecze¬

ma, ringworm, rashes, and many
other tormenting, disfiguring skin
diseases. Aided by warm baths with
Resinol Soap, Resinol Ointment
makes a sick skin or scalp healthy,
quickly, easily and at little cost.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap also
crratiy help to i!ear away pimples and dan¬
druff. Soid by ail druggists; for trial frrr,
write to Kcsinc/1, Dept. 1-S, Baltimore, Mil,

Lew Pi St°'g
llroml n< Jelfe'rmin.

Right now is the time to pitta
Iloosier Kitchen Cabinet In your
kitchen, it will lighten hnr
work wonderfully and continue
to save her time, temper and
money for years to come.
best of It is you need pay but Si
and your llopsior is sent. Easy
terms on t he-buln nee.

Auk to See tlie New tftlfl .llorfeln.
One us Ion «.>

Mj

John M Miller. Jr., and ii J Sands,
will till;,, inninili.no steps to place the
stock oil ! 11«* market. Mini H <>. i\pe<ie<l
that .»ih.! com inlit«. working under
these men. will In? appointed.

Itcsbtents along tin- route of tiic road
will also contribute their par* of the*
construction costs, ami have agreed
to donate tin- iccessar.v rights of wav
tree of nil charge. The total cost of
const ruction and c<|ui|im<M)t is esti¬
mated at between .<::."in,n»o» and J Mm.(too
:. Itbc.ugh it :s only nooi'ssai'\ to raise
$ I iHi.oiio by popular subscription.
Anions those attending the meeting

'.is t Iiinht were: John C. I-.'aslei. W.
Melionahl l.ce, of Irvington. .1 |.;.
Itieh wine, of l.'rbanna; fJeorge <». Ten-
ney. John I.andsti eet. Warnei Moore.
A. I. MtClelkm. John M Miller, Jr.!
W. i'. ' 'am|i. Thomas Cresham. An¬
thony I% li ha us. r X. Williams. Jr .

' diver J. Sands, J. A. Johnston. T M
Wort ham. II. A. Hall. I:. M MeCtio!
<!. I... I tea rdslo.v. ('haste Tratlerl. J. \\\
Jefferios. A. I:. I'a I fner, C. Mc|>. Hlike.
Mayor Ceorge Ainslii, J. I: Mcf'omh
A. i'. Strickland. i\ Jmia. m <.
fat tersoii. II. T. I la rwood. Thorn is
I'oindexter. i'. I,. HnMln. It. |j. Ibme.
W. ' .Miller. Oeorge Itogers. \v A
Clarke. Jr.. <" W. iVump, (. |> Xuck-
nls. J. \V. Hundley. Hugh Antrim and
W. II Sclnvarzsohllcl. ,

DIES FROM BURNS
Miilli Itleli, Injured In \o*riiilter.

I'iishcm tuny nf \ IrKlnln
Hospital. ,

Mrs. Ftuth IJich, l ?! South Davis
A venue, who was severely burned at
her homo on Xovcinhfr L'o while i-lc'in-
ing a pair of gloves close to a gas!
Ikirne, died at Virginia Hospital at
' -: -" o'clock this morning of her'
burns. Her mother, several brothers
ami a sister were at her bedside when!
she died. The body probably will be
taken to Madison Heights, Va fori
burial.

Mrs. nicli is survived by her mother
Mrs. S J. Farmer.three brothers.i
William. Wiley and Chester Farmer, all
of Madison Heights.and four si«teis.!
Mrs. D. (X I'ortisque, of Portsmouth-;
Mrs. Lucy Xewton and Mrs. Josie Xew-
ton. both of Fluvanna Countv. and Mrs
Susie Hatcher, of Cumberland County!

RECOGNIZES "BAD EYE"
Italtlmore Detective I.a.T* Clnlm to Man

Wlio Hud .lu«f Ilecn Arrested
Here.

Policemen Sweet and Uertuccl ves-1
terdav arrested Walter L»obson. a;«a«.!

alter Jones, alias "Had Kye," . olored
as n suspicious character, suspected of'
bomjy ;l filRiiive from Justice from ik.l-'
timore. They were walking him Into"

BIG eaters get ~
KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take a tahlospoonful of Sails to
flush Kidneys if Back

hurts. i

Omit all moat from diet if you
fool Ithoumatic and Blad¬

der bothers.

The American men and women must
guard constantly against kldnev trou-¦
hie. because we eat too much and all
our food is rich, our blood Is tilled
with uric acid, which the kidnevs
strive to filter out. they weaken from
overwork, become sluggish; the ellmi-
nativo tissues clog and the result Is
kidney trouble, bladder weakness and
a general decline in health.
When your kidneys feel like lumps1

of lead: your back hurts or the urine!
is cloudy, full of sediment or von arc
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night: If von suffer
Willi sick headache or dizzy, nervous
spells, acid stomach, or you have rheu¬
matism when the weather is bad. get
from your pharmacist about four
ounces of .lad Salts; take a tablespoon-
ful in a glass of water before I.teak-
fast for a few days and your kidneys
will then act fine. This famous stilts
is made from the add of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with Utltia. and
has been used for generations to
flush and stimulate clogged kidnevs-
to neutralize the acids in the urine
so it no longer is si source of irritation,
thus ending bladder disorders.
Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot in¬

jure. makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-water beverage, and belongs in
every home, because nobody can mako
a mistake by having a good kiducy
flushing any time.

New Patterns
in Druggets
One of the most comprehensive

displays of itugs, Druggets ami
Moor Coverings of every de¬
scription ever shown in this citv
New arrivals that reflect tlie
latest ideas in weave and color¬
ing.the prices appeal to the
most thrifty--the quality appeals
to the most particular.

Kitay l'n>fiientn If Denlred.

ROUNTREE
Cherry Corp.,

"The IIoune of Quality Furniture"
111-11.1-1 IT> \Ve*t It road Street.

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters

I'olioo 1 Ien«lfiu:irt«M"- wlwii l».'iftlv«
Klntr, of ItaltinioiV.' wh>> is

.n thr city iti roiitw'tlor. wit! 1 11«.* |{ran;t
aitomoMlo oast* ami to (a U«* I
I * 1 -11 ami Kaymoml Martin hack t< ¦

I Ik- Moiiuini'lltnl City to stand trial t.n
a I'liatuo of robbery. no t them

"Walt .1 minute." uusimmI I lo- «1 . .

tiv»\ "I want that man. That's *liad
Kyi. aiol w want him in ISaltitiutti
for mm dor."'

".Inst \vh:i: I thought." sai<l Sw«'<*t

.\ <1 ! > t«. iivo Kinv; i>iol .-My
,>i iiuvrs l>n'U t * ? t'. il'ivr' «

<1.1 v III -1 .1 il .f two

I i.»Ii^i i illc^fil t«> h:»\" I¦ >1 i
?...-: . . i:;i:ik''| J>aVi<l Miller :>l T- cist,
M <.!, Nov< ::ili< :. 20, I'M' A'->or<i. 'ijf
!'. tin* |>oin 1 luliiiill sliot M'.Ii- r -

ii' : .i ii.:ht itil11ii^ from Mill>.-$
t.ulu! .- t-« ,> i iti:.> for i suit .>!'
l>oi. on is williotr to return f . Ma'.tu

without rocj <i ,-i t ion papers

Is Alcohol After YOUR Job?

A Ch&nceJo BuyThe Best AtThese
Prices

15?-SUITS £ OCOAT3 20*?SUIT5to'cofifS'
\V>- Vf-"-

2jj??5UlT5 6 OCOAT3 SUITS t QCO&C3

l&Ti J2V.
suits e oco#rs

76V
For Tlie LiwB^vs

5°°-6"r SUITS £ O'COfiTS: 8"f-10,rSUlTSE OCOATS

3?-? )I5
lov-n-'smrs idcoKts. I2*?-I3*5urrs £ ocoats

7^ 9#
Oreentree^ Hyguawe

Neckwear
, 25*-ZR*-y? SCARFS SCARFS

m 6^4-
d±£&t£bg£J

T3K0AD AT SBV&NTH

HOW long is your employer going
to put up with the poor work
that results from drink-affected

mind and body? Ho may do it for a
while.out of pity for your wife and
little ones dependent on you. But tho
day is coming when he will put up with
It no longer.and then you're out of a

job. Then you'll soon find that nobody
wants n drinking man.

The Keelev Institute, at Greensboro,
N. C., treats the diink addiction as a
disease, which it is, and cures it in
four weeks. And more.there is a

fellowship, a personality behind the
Treatment that gives a needed helping
hand and makes the patient fit to take
his proper place in the world.

Here is a letter from one of the
thousands who have been helped at
Greensboro:

I have not tasted whiskey since
I went to your Institute, und have no
desire whatever tor It. 1 cannot say
too much for tlio Treatment: duringtho punt winter I have been able to
attend to tny business us never be¬
fore."

A.J. WADDELL.
Wadeaboro, N. C.

Is alcohol cutting
you.or anyone de.ir
to you.away from a
livelihood? Write tjs
your troubles frankly
and let us advise you.


